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THREE "1FS" AND THE MORAL

Yu nrc striving to get better goods thru,
your neighbor ilocs for his money you
'must look for QUALITY."

You buy gooiis that juggle with "quality"
you take a big risk.

You take goods that represent secoml
third grade, you are buying in the dark ami
do not ki.ow their value.

THE MORAL:
" l'00l) CiOODS have quality ns itstjj' primarv recommendation ami

"QUALITY." Every
article, irrespective of price, passes through severe
insjuction and careful selection. "lUliHliR'S goods
are sold to you with an absolute "GUAKANTHli"
that the Quality and Trice is right.

"SI'LCIAL" on sale Apron Check Ginghams,
pe yard. Sc.

THU

Miss Barnes To Wed j

Klamath Herald : In honor of Miss
Goldie Dames, whose engagement to j being injured by run i

Vernie Houston been announced. by a wagon. It has been the cus- - j

a delightful miscellaneous shower waa torn of a number of youngsters to climb '

riven in honor at the home of Mrs. ' on wagons on the street for a ride. In
Martin, street, instance Ross ill last

night. The Martin residence was
most attractively decorated for the
occasion, apple blossoms being used
with a very pretty effect. Quite a
number of the friends of the popular
bride to be were in attendance, and

Light near
being

has over

her
Paxton night.

'

she was recipicent many
j
ing him down and wheel passed

and git fs. was j over his near the
in most enjoyable manner, should not permit the

'
and other being little fellows to hang on to their

and dainty refreshments gons. even though tney do want to
were served. At a hour the assem- - be unkind to them. It is very danger-blag- e

dispersed, after the fu- - ous. for the boys do not the
ture Mrs. a most happy risk they run.

wedded life. Attending
were : Mrs. A. R
Zim Mrs. S.

Carey Ramsbey, Mrs,
Mrs. Ermie Hosley,

nml

Campbell. Mrs.
E. Martin. Mrs.
E. O. Bearsley.
Mrs. Charles J.

Martin. Miss Goldie Barnes, Miss Roxa
Miss Harris, Miss Orpha Construction Co.

Miss Agnes Marple, Miss
Agnes Stephenson. Miss Fannie Virgil.
Miss Fay Hogue. Mis3 Edna
Miss Vera Houston, Miss Aimee Wing,
Miss Elsie Stout. Miss Jaunita Land is.
Miss Hazel Barnes, Miss Elsie Low.
Miss Lucile Allison.

Valley Falls
Ede. Wagontire, accom-

panied by his wife, son and daughter,
passed through here Mr.
Ede his well drilling outfit with
him and is expecting to drill for a well
on his on the desert. Dur-

ing the summer we understand that
Mr. Ede expects to bore numerous
wells in this and the Summer Lake
valleys.

Barney of Crooked Cieek.
is spending several days with Harri-ao- n

Price of place.
Now that the good weather has set

in the sage brush tourists are
commencing to pass through here with
regularity.

S. A. Mushen. of Lakeview, was
out here during the week inspecting
the improvements made upon his de-Be- rt

filing in this valley.

Autos from Silver Lake and the
country north still coming through
here regularly. The good roads on the
north side of this valley are too much
of a temptation fur these people, and
the way they speed up and make time
leaves no other choice for them.

Since spring has opened
nave lieen 1:2 new that earne
Into the valley and settled down on
their properties.

Stradley
A large delegation of Oregon Short

Line officers visited Vale recently for
the purpose of meeting' the people and
petting acquainted. Among tnose on
the special train was Chief

who is quoted Jn the Vale
Enterpri.se an saying:

"There are many things that we can-

not tell you people today in this matter
but will Bay that the main reason why
railroad work has not been carried on
la on aocount of the opposition we have
meet in securing right of way3. We
have wanted to purchase it and have
been willing to pay a good price for it.
We had .authority to start work some
time ago but delays in right

for the Eastern stopp-

edwork. We have had the line under
consideration for four years and it is
afe to say that had it not . been for

certain legi.dation?in'this state that the
line across the state would now be

'
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Dangerous Pastime
Amos last Saturday came country

seriously

on '"K Lake City was telephone.! lor
had Ross arriving here night.

this
with case

follow, but was
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amusements
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Davis Creek Items
Hall Co.. are in

the field and busy on the Ry.,
They are completing contract let
last October to the Nugent-Richardso- n

Helen
The Nugent-Richardso- n Construction

Co. have moved outfit to the
Davis Creek Orchards Co. dam and
will complete the dam. levee and
ditches as soon as possi ble.

Mrs. Cora Kirkpatrick, of New Pine
Creek, is friends and relatives
in Davis

Tom Sargus moved his men
Sugar Hill Wednesday but has not
commenced work on account of the

of way not being

The Modoc Board of Instruction will
hold examination for pupils of
grade in Davis Creek this week. All
schools north of here will meet here
for examination.

Josheph Garriott and L.
few days in Lakeview.

there Garriott purchased gasoline
engine and sawing machine of B. Y.
Parsons. He ordered a deep well

machine and expects to use
th engine for that purpose.

H. Francicso, on the N.- -
C.-O- ., arrived in Atluras Saturday
night with 100 head of stock. He will
be

arrived b'
Mexico. Mr. Allen visited
last summer and while here purchased

ranch. He i.-- back looking after his
interests here.

A. G. Duhme, of Saw Mill
was business

up Creek Monday and Tuesday.
One of the survey parties

has gone to Willow do some

B. F. CloKi-on- . the Cedarville
in

Davis Creek.
F'rank made business

It. M. Lur,d. F. and F. G.
Johnston, of Keno, arrived to
work for the

Paisley Press Items
Dr. E. H. of Lakeview cajne

over Sunday see Mr. 'J. II. Jetmore
who very till. Dr. returned
home the same day,

S. I'. Moss carne in contact with the
business end of mule one day last
week. While considerably shaken up,
Mr. Moss is be about and his

is

Wm. Die at present working
on Geo. Conn's outfit, had the
misfortune to be severely injured a few
days ago by piece of steel striking
him in the eye. Dr. A. A.- - Witham re-

moved the ami he is now better.

F. A. Wins, the return-
ed home from Lakeview, Sunday whore
he hail U-c- on it busmen trip. He

the latest model gasoline blast
furnace back with him. It throw
very hot flame and will Ih a great lirlp
to him in doing tine gun work and
braiing, etc.

Hay son of B. F, Cannon,
mot with a serious nt last Sun-

day morning his fathers sheep
camp above Taisloy. Ho was trying to
out his initials on the of a'troe

the knife suddenly slipped. The
Made struck him the loft arm. pen-

etrating quite and Hovering an
artery. The injured lad wulked five
miles to Paisley where r. A. A. Wit-ha- m

tied the artery and he now get-

ting along

Pine Creek Items
Little Uiltwrt who was

very eiok with appendieitia, improv-
ing.

E. C. Stiokel making
about the Hotel.

Mias Grace Gillctt, who has been
seriously ill, is up and around again.

Henry Wendt, of the Moving Picture
will put on a special pluy

next Friday night, entitled, "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," of three
reels. Admission 15 and 23 cents. Mov-

ing pictures also on Saturday and' Sun-

day nights as usual.
Dr. Patterson is making several im-

provements about his property which
he bought from Ira Smith.

A. C. Hobinelt, who has charge of
the new Coach Horse, as proud

j as a father of a new lorn son. Why
should 'nt he? The horse is one of the
finest animMlia tvpr hroiitrht into this

Dr. made a professional
trip to Davis Creek last Saturday.

Dr. O'Conner's buby took suddenly

Charles on Walnut last 1 this and Amos Sunday

this

summer

Oregon

The doctor be

were taking a ride a wagon from I t
which the been removed. I Monday The child
jumped off while the wagon was in a much better at writing,
motion and ran between the wheels. Mollie Lusk is sick a bad
Amos attempted to . of rheumatism.
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We expect to hear of the wedding
bells ringing soon in the end of
the valley.

J. U. Gentry informed us that his
new barber outfit will soon arrive.

Fajade brought his 9
pound baby girl up town Monday to
see the sights.

Miss Ollie Kobinett is opening an
ice cream parlor and candy store.
Success to you, Dllie.

Ira Smith and family who have been
in the east for few months returned
Sunday night Ira informs us that there
are several people headed this way and
expects to see some pretty lively times
here this summer. Mr. Smith expects
to build new dwelling in the near
future. He says New Pine Creeek looks
good to him.

Miss Ellu Cannon returned home
Sunday and is confined to her bed with
appendicitis.

A new line of Edison nhonographs
has been placed sale at the Fleming
Drug store.

Miss Mabel Patterson, who left here
Monday the JDth ir.st., for her home in
Illinois left Klamath Falls last Satur-
day. She was detained there owing to
injuries received by being thrown out
of the stage was caused by

in the street of Klumath

Mr. and Mrs.
Warner section,
arrivals here.

Joe Bennett, of the
were among Sunday's

hetdtute about giving
Cough Remedy to children.

It contains no opium or other imr-cotic-

andean be ulven with Impli-
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DATA FOR OREGON

OWNERSOF AUTOS

Detailed Legal Regula-
tions Given on Use of

Power Vehicle

For the benefit of owners of automo-
biles and other power vehicles used
and operated in Oregon, Secretary of
State Ben W. Olcott has rompilecj inf-
ormation of value, allowing briefly
the requirements of the State laws re-

garding the running of such machine
as given in the following :

Any one not having a State License.
j ami desiring to oarate his oar before
Juno 1, 1911, must secure a license un-

der the old law, tha fee tiding $.p. This
certificate holds good until July 31,
1911, when it will be necessary to se-

cure a number under the new law.
The fee under this law la based on
the horsepower of the vehicle, accord- -

ing to the formula adopted by the As
sociation of Licensed Automobile
Manufactures, which la found by

; squaring the bore or diameter of the
cylinders, times the number of cylind-
ers, and dividing the result by 2.

The registration fees are: Motor-
cycles and motor bicycles, 1 ; electric
service vehicles, $."; steam, gasoline
ami other hydrocarion operated ve-

hicles oerated for whatever use up to
$3; same m excess

of 26 and up to $"; :W

to 40, $7.50 ; owr 40 horsepower, $10.
The registration fee must accompany

application. Under the new law all
registrations of motor vehicles expire
on December 31 of each year and must
lie renewed annually. The steam ve-

hicles are based on the horse power ac-

cording to Haskell' formula.
Those applying after June 1, 1911,

will be issued new numbers under the
new law. This law is effective Aug-- i
ust 1, 1911, but application can be!
made 60 days prior to that time. The
new number tags are 4 by 11. ami two
tags are required, one for the front
and one for the rear of the vehicle.
Owing to the complications it would
cause, no numbers will le reserved
but same will be filed numerically from
No I. up. according to the date

Chauffeurs or owners operating cBrs
for hire are required to secure a State
badge lefore being allowed to operate.
The Secretary of State has on hand
aliout 9.000 pamphlet copies of the
motor vehicle law containing the laws
of the road and will le pleased to fur
nish a copy on request. The automo-
bile department of the Secretary of
State's oflice has grown rapiuiy within
the last two years and up to date
6,400 licenses has been issued.

A Raaliitio Piclura.
A Mill life l' Jan van 1 1 tiysi-- n In

the museum at The lluuuc was Injur-
ed, hut It I liclleved that the perpe-
trator was neither vamliil nr thief.
The picture represents a basket of
fruit 011 which a number of insect
have gal hcnsl. On a pale yellow ap-

ple, which is the centerpiece in the
cluster of fruit. Is a large fly. painted
ho true to nature, ho sriy the olllciaU
of the gallery, that the canvas was In-

jured by Hiiiue one who endeavored to
"shoo" it u:id brought Ills cane or
hand too close to the canvas. "A trib-

ute to the painter's genius," says the
letter recording the fact, "for which
the work had to under."

Willing to Divide.
Cohhlv 1 should like to lend you

that $10. old man. but I know how It
would he If I did. It would etui our
friendship Stone Well, old chap,
there has been ,1 great ileal of friend-
ship between in. I think If you could
make It hve we might, worry along on
half as inn. Ii, - Life.

HL'P.SCKIliK FOKTHIC KXAM1NF.K

GAS ENGINES
The Famous "Waterloo Chief" Gas

Engine, Guaranteed One Year,

at These Low Prices:

$ 75.00
1 10.00

Are You Looking for
Something New?

We have just opened a Imjj line of

Lingerie Waists
The daintiest, prettiest styles we have ever shown

And, too, our New Knees are here.
Von must see them.

MRS. A. M. IMEILON
WOM EN 'S OUTFITTER

FalU

Hi, There!
WAIT A MINUTE!!

We now have one of the largest
stocks of SUMM1.R FOOTW1SAK
in Lake County.

All kindsot' Low Shoos for men,
women and ehildren.

This line is new and up-to-dat- e.

Come in and see them before
buying elsewhere.

The Economy Store
Phono - - Four-Flvo-O- no

The Lowest, Warmest and
Best Valley in Lake County

We have tunny ten acre tracts, auine adjoining ted
nt from $.V) to f.tV). one Imlf of mime with perpetual water-righ- t

on a never fulling itteain.
Also fluent (if natural inendowM.

Don't leave Lake County without seeing this valley.

Jennings-Meye- r Realty Company
VALLEY FALLS OREGON

CONSOLIDATED STAGE CO.
r. M. COfer, Conors Manof

LAKEVIEW . OREGON

Operates 5tagea, carrying United Male Malta, Ciprees anil I'autngan on tha
lulluwlng rout:

ALTURAS TO LAKEVIEW; LAKEVIEW TO PLUSH
KLAMATH FALLS TO LAKEVIEW

AirronoMii.Es o'I!ati:i in connection with tmij 5Taoi;

Klamatn Falls Route
Alturas Route --

Plush Route

Lakevlcw
flush
K lam. Hi
Alt'if

PAKII5- I-

R.INEH

Ona Way
$10.00

5.00
4.00

Hound trip
$18.00

9.00
7.00

Staga Otllo.
Sullivan Hotel

American Hotel
Hotel Royal

ART
WAGONS

Winona, Mandt and Peter Schuttler
Wagons, Hacks and Road Carts

The Best Vehicles Made

je "Good Timber and Bone-Dr- y" je ,

Moline Farm Implements
McCormick Mowers and Rakes

OUR MOTTO: "LIVE AND LET LIVE" GIVE US A CALL
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